BITES
JAPANESE PICKLES 175
pickled vegetables, great to accompany your meal
EDAMAME 475
Japanese soy beans with miso salt
PADRON PEPPERS 55
pan-charred mild chili peppers with sea salt
POORI WITH DIPS 6
homemade Indian bread with tomato chutney and raita

TODA RAMEN
JAPANESE NOODLE SOUP ACCORDING TO A RECIPE FROM OUR TOKYO FAMILY;
DELICIOUS BROTH, FRESH NOODLES, CHASHU PORK BELLY, SHIITAKE,
FISHCAKE, AJITSUKE EGG AND NORI. HIGHLY RECOMMENDED!

SOUP
TODA RAMEN 85
Japanese noodle soup according to a recipe from our Tokyo family; delicious broth,
fresh noodles, chashu porkbelly, shiitake, fishcake, ajitsuke egg and nori
PENANG ROAD LAKSA 9
delicious fish soup from Malaysia with sea bass, rice noodles, lemongrass, chili,
pineapple and mint
POTATO-PEANUT SOUP (V) 8
vegan classic from South America served with homemade sweet potato chips

TAQUITO’S DE JAMAICA
SUPER HEALTHY AND SUPER TASTY, WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK FOR!
HIBISCUS FLOWERS FULL OF VITAMIN C AND ANTIOXIDANTS WITH AVOCADO
AND TASTY SPICY SALSA, ROLLED IN A HOMEMADE TACO, JUMMY!

VEGAN
INDIAN SAAG 8
stir-fried rainbow chard, coeur de boeuf tomato, mustard oil, turmeric and peanut
DIM SUM 85
delicious homemade steamed dim sum with pumpkin, tofu and ginger
SHANGHAI CAULIFLOWER 85
caramelized cauliflower with rice vinegar, ginger, soy, sesame and five spice
AVOCADO TEMPURA 85
ripe avocados in a deliciously light crispy Japanese batter
JAPANESE SALAD 85
green asparagus, bimi, daikon, sweet potato, chinese chives and miso-lime dressing

VEGETARIAN
TAQUITO’S DE JAMAICA 8
homemade rolled taco filled with hibiscus flowers, avocado and spicy salsa
SURINAMESE BARAS 75
delicacy from switi Sranan, three baras with homemade pepper, chutney and bumbu
HET PAA NAM TOK 75
Thai mushrooms with asian shallots, mint and coriander in soy-lime dressing
CHILI CHEESE 85
delicious spicy jackfruit with kidney beans and crunchy halloumi
SATAY LILIT 85
homemade satay with bumbu, our own sambal and seared madras cabbage

		

FISH

KIDS

PRAWN POORI 115
homemade Indian bread with spicy black tiger prawns
SOFT SHELL CRAB 135
delicious delicacy with mango, bell pepper, cucumber and sushi vinegar
TUNA TATAKI 135
short seared super fresh tuna with homemade sambal matah
CHA CA 105
Vietnamese noodle classic with fresh sea bass, peanut, tamarind and nuoc cham

KIDS CHICKEN 85
juicy free-range chicken wings, potato croquettes and homemade apple sauce
KIDS TACO 95
two mildly spiced tacos with fried haddock and salsa
CHILI CHEESE 85
delicious spicy jackfruit with kidney beans and crunchy halloumi
STREETFOOD
most street food is well suited for children, ask the service staff!

SOFT SHELL CRAB
TREAT YOURSELF TO THIS DELICIOUS DISH OF CRISPY CRAB,
FRESH VEGETABLES, SWEET MANGO AND DELICIOUS SPICY SRIRACHA SAUCE

MEAT
BAVETTE 1275
super tender and tasty grilled beef topped with soft Indian rendang sauce and served with
lontong, highly recommended!		
BUFFALO WINGS 875
straight outta New York! with blue cheese and celery
JAPCHAE 11
popular Korean dish; glass noodles with tender grilled ribeye, shiitake, soju and sesame
TACO 10
two soft homemade corn tortillas; a baja fish taco and a pulled duck taco
served with red cabbage salad, salsa and lime
KOREAN STEAK TARTARE 975
super fresh bavette served in fresh spring roll with sesame, wasabi and pickled daikon

SWEET
COCONUT PANNA COTTA 75
coconut panna cotta with crumble, lime granite and pineapple
CRÊPES 75
with homemade vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and fresh fruit
ARTISAN ICE CREAM 75
caramel ice cream with crispy caramel pieces, fresh fruit and whipped cream
AFFOGATO 5
homemade vanilla ice cream topped with hot espresso
CAKE 480
pumpkin pie, forest fruit mango cheesecake or apple pie

KOREAN STEAK TARTARE
SUPER FRESH BAVETTE, FINELY CHOPPED AND SEASONED, ROLLED
IN A FRESH SPRING ROLL WITH SESAME AND SERVED WITH DAIKON AND
WASABI, HIGHLY RECOMMENDED!

